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Hqman Built Wall In Subterranean
Passage Is to Be Blasted Out
and Explorations Made.
"WHAT LIES BEYOND IS QUESTION
VT mystery lies back of a huge wall—man-made—en
countered in the labyrinthian depths of the Cave of th
Quebrantahuesos, on the Wetmore road, six miles from
San Antonio? Are there piles of treasure stowed ther
by the warrior chieftain of the Gente del Camino who, black-visage:
and fierce, the prototype on land of the corsairs that ravaged th
Spanish main, held up peaceful travelers and despoiled them? Or-i
there a heap of bones?
Mayhap the secret residence of the robber baron has been dis
covered. Possibly chests of precious stones, diamonds, gold, piece
of eight are there, buried for three centuries from the light of day
Possibly-"El Diablo," master of the Quebrantahuesos, piled his val
uables in a spot known to be safe then.
At any rate, the Twentieth century
Is to look in upon 'the Sixteenth; the
dividing wall of centuries is to be torn
down; pick and shovel and dynamite
blast are to be utilized to bring to
light - the secret of the cave. Untouched since its construction,
the
wall is to be levelled and a discovejy
made. What the discovery will be no
man now can say.
Emil Gottschalk Jr., a youth with
an explorative turn of mind, winding
the subterranean depths of the, lave,
ran UQ, against this blank wall. It shut
cff apparently a chamber of great size.
Stone, earth, and what appears to be
crude cement effectually block up a
passage that Is alive with mystery.
What lies beyond? Emil Gottschalk,
with a party, is preparing an expedition with picks and shovels. A mils
or more under earth they will burrow, and then attack the wall. Behind
It may lie wealth or disillusionment.
Nature's Wonder Work.
The Cave of the Quebrantahuesos
is located on land belonging to George
Saur on the left of the Wetmore road.

jroing out. A hug* hole, like a vo!
cano'a crater, is all that is disttn
guishable from the outside. Some o
its peculiarities, as well as a legend
ary history, was given publicity in
The Light a year ago. Since thei
more explorations have been mad
and greater finds have been brough
to light
,
Not least of these is the apptiren
certain establishing of the theory tha
at one time the cave was the "abod
of the robbers, highwaymen and I'll
lagers that infested the pueblo of Eai
Antonio de Bexar, then a rlat «m i h
Texas prairie that came under th
surveillance of the viceroys r' hi
Imperial majesty, the king of \ain
History records that these bold naa
robbers held u p ' i.ny aivl ausht
priest or publican, and took what the
wished. History
likewise declare
that pursuit by the troops from Sa:
Antonio appeared hopeless, as th
robbers disappeared. They were know;
throughout this section of the coun
try, and their fame extended to Mex
tco City, as the Quebrantahuesos

meaning the vultures or the bonebreakers.
Explorations within the last two
months, conducted by Mr. Saur and
his son, have shown that the ramifications of the cave extend for miles,
even under the corporate limits of
San Antonio. A mile and a half of
cordage has been let out by parties
and the end not then found. Wings
extend in every direction, branching
off like passageways or catacombs
built
by nature. Huge caverns,
church-like in proportions, arc met
with, the flicker of the candle failing
to illume the ceiling. Chasms are
passed, down which a lighted candle
may be lowered for several hundred
jards, with no bottom; fissures appear
through which one may squeeze, to
find himself In other oaves and passages.
Solid Wall Discovered.
It was one one of these trips that
the walled-in cave was discovered. It
shuts off a branch cavern which, to
judge by the size of the wall, must bo
a chamber of large proportions. That
It is human made can not be gainsaid,
as the evidence of human workmanship exist In quantities. Even the
crumbling mortar points indisputably
to human origin. As yet no one has
had the temerity to force through this
wall, but now it is to be done.
Theories of all sorts have been advanced. Some believe that the secret
store house of "El Diablo" will bo
found. Others incline to the belle*
that the bones of him and his men—
hemmed In at last In a final struggle
with the imperial troops—lie there
bleached, with decayed finery and possessions lying about. Yet others are
fearful that the wall was built by tho
Quebrantahuesos to shut off a water
supply that threatened to imperial the
lives of all. Whether, when' the wall
is pierced, there will gush forth a tide
of water, is ono horn of what may be
a dilemma when Emil Gottflchalk and
his party blast apart the solid wall and
find what they seek.
George Saur, the owner of the cave.
has planned to develop the guano doposits which arc found in great quan-Litles in the cave. He has had a.
force of men clearing the entrance
and arranging for more free ingresa
and egress. I^and has -Ijeen bought
nearby and the guano will become a
great commercial asset, as It Is known
o be the greatest fertilizer that has
yet been found. Deposits were not
expected to be found In this section
of the country, but the Cave . o f t h e
Quebrantahuesos has yielded a denial
because absolutely tons upon tons are
therein, waiting to be brought out
And with all this, there is not the
sign of life there, except for a few
harmless eyeless crickets and strange
jugs and insects. They have been
handled and do not bite or sting. The
ray from a candle, held close by, evidently wounds them deeply for they
go through the same antics that a topof-the-groitnd Insect does when prickid with a pin. The light, itself, must
jontain something harmful to these
nsects, born and reared hundreds of
feet in the earth and never having
seen daylight in their existence,.
But the great curiosity of all- is the
hing, the mystery, which lies back
jf the wall. This promises to remain
EI secret but little longer. The mystery
it the cave will be a mystery no 'Ion t
u^.u-0*.

Syphili», Gonorrhoea, Stricture,
Gleet er Contagious Blood
Pol»on 1 Fail to Curt.
MY GUARANTEE

Is becked by a Oertlflcate of Depeeit of Tan
Thousand Doll»n (»19,000.00) with the
lartcat financial and banking JnjtttoUem IB
San Antonio, which 1*111 be eooorfulhr shown
to thoefl honA&wy interested. Ko atner epectaliM b*s to ray knowledge nude such prt"
vlsioa for ttw protection *«< hi* pvttantt.
Ho afflicted ponoa flhonjd mtter tanf«r
when th«y can get the servioec of Educated,
Expert, ExpertenoiMl Physicians, 8ur|eoae
and SnecMIMs with sach ateolnte and oartatai .protection, atfalnst any possible lese.1
TOD DOH'T PAT IF I SOW OUBB.
I AM THE OMLfT BFBOIAU8T WHO HAS
SOTJ1CBBWT CONFIDENCE n) HIS ABILITY TO GIVE A LEGAL WBI1TBK OOARAMTItX TO COM!.
you reaping the-penalty of
e«ted youthful ainat Hare
prints and Moid dla«ao<w peryomr vftUm and vadermined yovr al*
.- wnVMei Titatitgrl Has weakness d«late eqeoia diaeau!" Tour'are anawtarel? oM an* let the van ram
shooM fce. Awake U 7<rai me cneBtlea. I' oe* newMo jwa to perfoMj health,
witk pbrsioet, font* and »ttal powers empto*.
I k*re keen trmtiaa; Chronic, Nenwee, Mood a»d tfiiM Dimme tor menj
and aVia»siili e* tmnt Ben, who oaese M ma wee*, broken down aid As
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DR. EL JL HOLLAHO
BOWK 8 •.•. to B-bll to Mw».»
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Ring up 1356-blue, new phone. Anhave cured bad boils in three days,
iseptlc Laundry
and some of the worst cases of skin
disease in a week.
P.ins New Phone 443. Ta*lc»b.
They contain aa their main ingredient the most thorough, quick and
effective blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.
BY WOMAN ATjfHREVEPORT Remember this, too, that most pimple treatments reek with poison. And
Shreveport, La., March 25.—N. W. they are miserably slow besides.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a
Jutlaw, an attorney of Goldsboro, N. particle of poison In them. They are
Des Molnes. la., March 35. —Dr H
arrived here toflay to investigate free from mercury, biting drugs "or B. Kelly of Council Bluffs, shot and
he killing last Saturday of C. G. Kor- venomous opiates. This is absolutely killed Deputy Sheriff Clarence TVollguaranteed. They cannot do any harm,
egay, member of a prominent fam- but they always do good,—good • that man here today and a short time later
and killed Edward Sterzlng,
ly of 'the North Carolina city, by you can see in the mirror before your shot
)es Moines bartender.
lira. Leota Haynie. who deserted a own eyes a few days after.
Dr.
was being taken by the
Don't be any longer humiliated by leputy Kelly
usband and two children in Greensheriff to a hosrtita.1 at K"n
Don't have
Ille. Miss., and was known here as having a splotchy face.
*«
"»wfl& *
, or allow your]
Kornegay's wife.
of yc
It Is the theory of the prosecution of your face.
hat Kornegay was making another
"You saloon keepers have made an
Your blood makes you what you inebriate
ttempt to get away from the woman,
of men and now you refuse
The men and women who forge me a drink."
fhen he was killed, having secured are.
ahead
are
those
with
pure
blood
and
asses out of town the day of the pure faces.
Immediately he opened fire.
hooting. The trial will be held early
Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make
n April and promises to be the most you
Touring cars. Cut rate. Now phone
happy because your face will be
ensatlonal ever witnessed in this sec- a welcome sight not only to yourself 449.
ion of Louisiana.
when you look Into the glass, but
A Proverb.
to everybody else who knows you and
Who knows net and knows not that
talks with you.
TEXAS MAN GOES TO
We want to prove to you that he knows not Is a fool. Who knows
CHICAGOJJNIVERSITY Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond not and knows that he knows not Is
doubt the beat and quickest blood and humble beyond the conception of ormen. Who knows and knows
Austin, Tex., March. 25.—-H. f. skin purifier in the world—so wo will dinary
Jewman, professor of zoologry in the send you a free sample as soon as we that he knows, yet makes no use of
University of Texan, has resigned to got your name and addrcee. Send for his knowledge, la asleep.
It today, and then when you have
cc«pt a similar position In the Unl- tried
Touring can. Out rate. New phona
the sample you will not rest conof Chicago.
tented until you have bought a 60 box
at your druggists.
Wanted—A job, preferably with
LOCbMOTOR~ftfAXlA.
Send us your name and address today and we will »t once send you by Guggenheim or Morgan—Balllnger.
Positively I can cure you. D&n't de- mall a sample package, free. Address
We (liquid l»bor to live, pot llv* jto
ay. No mrdlcltui. AddreM ftot. f. - A. Stuart Co., 171 Stuart Bid*.,
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That We Are Exclusive Agents For
Richmond Suction Cleaners
Arcadian Ranges
Clark Jewel GOB Stoves
Clark Jewel Gasoline Stoves
Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges
, Herrick Refrigerators
Dana Food Choppers
Dana Ice Cream Freezers
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
Bowers Rubber Works Hose
Diamond Cutter Tools and Cutlery
Goldsmith's Baseball Goods
Be sure and examine th«s« txchisive line*
and get our prices before your purchase
else where.
Quality Goods RlflhUy Priced
Thos* aro at* Best

San Antonio Hardware Co, |
238-240 W«ftl Comm«roe Str««t J
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